GST:X fusion vector RSF1010, Amp R , tdΔi, ΔoriT pKB5 was digested with EcoRI/HpaI to remove Ptac and tdΔi. tdΔi was cloned back into the EcoRI/HpaI sites of pKB5 in the reverse orientation, resulting in the promoter-less pKB5 derative, pJB98. ΔoriT was subcloned on a SfiI/BstZI7I fragment from pJB908 and cloned into the SfiI/BstZI7I sites of pJB98, resulting in pJB1343. JVP1702/JVP1703 were used to amplify LacIQ, Ptac, and GST from pGEX-2T (GE-Healthcare Life Sciences), this PCR product was digested with EcoRI/BamHI and cloned into the EcoRI/BamHI sites of pJB1343, resulting in pJB4585. This vector expresses GST at the same levels as pGEX-2T, but has an RSF1010 origin, allowing for expression in L. pneumophila.
pJB4858 RSF1010 cloning vector, Amp R , tdΔi pJB1301 (pJB908 with HindIII site replaced by a NotI site) was digested with EcoRI to remove tdΔi, plasmid was re-ligated resulting in pJB4850, then tdΔi was amplified with JVP1856/JVP1857 and cloned into the SphI/NotI sites, resulting in pJ4858. pJB5748 dotL (1-1629 bp) acceptor vector RSF1010 Amp R ΔoriT pJB5253 was digested with EcoRI/SacI to obtain basepairs 1-1629 of dotL. This fragment was cloned into the EcoRI/SacI sites of pJB4850, resulting in an dotL acceptor vector that contains the first 1629 bp that was used to construct internal dotL deletions.
